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The Goodrich
More Mileage
Message .

Goodrich is making
the burliest, sturdi-
est, most lasting
tires .the rubber in-

dustry has 'ever
seen; and Goodrich
knows it.

' In every test of road--
'roughing to which tires

, can be put, Goodrich .

Tires have unfolded an" ,

endurance, an ability
to talc punishment,1
which has run ; into

' phenomenal mileage.

Confident in this knowl-- 1

edge and belief, Good-
rich desires that all
tire users share in the
confidence of Goodrich,
and the big mileage
Goodrich Tires assure.

Therefore, Goodrich an-
nounces to present and
future owners of its
pneumatic tires an
adjustment basis of
6,000 miles for SAFE-
TY TREADS, and
8,000 miles for
SILVERTOWN
CORDS, instead of
the 3,500 and 5,000
miles respectively,
heretofore in force.

Remember that a Good-
rich adjustment is a
fair one. Goodrich
knows the mileage is
in its tires, and more ;
and to make you realize
you lose money in be-
ing without Goodrich
Tires, the new Good-
rich adjustment is pro-
claimed broadcast

Buy Goodrich Tire
from a Dealer

AntlKTMCWT
Fabric . 6 tl(( mil.

jCords
. 8,000 miIe'W

0

Fran
BEST IN THE
LONG RUN'

CAR AND LABOR

SHORTAGE MAY

BE VERY ACUTE

Ml. (lAI!Hh,IJ ADVISRS nil-- :

ITIWHAsll OP WINTKK'H
t'OAL NOW.

Ikulrrs Kay liter Ik No A.Hfurance
Tlwt Tliw Will lie Enough

for NeelN.

According: to the coal dealers of
this city, who ar lut voicinK the
opinion of the I'. S. Fuel Administra-
tor and other national officials, they
nay, there is likely to develop during
the winter months of this year a
very acute coal shortage and espe-
cially so should the people not take
time by the forelock and lay In their
supply for winter before the cold
weather sets In. The U. S. Depart-
ment of labor has floured that al-

ready f0,000 miners have emigrated
to Kurope and more will no doubt
leave for foreign countries This,
together with the shortage of trans-
portation facilities and other labor
conditions, contributes to a seroius
outlook for the coal users.

Mr. Win. Bevinglon, local manag-
er for the Forest Lumber Company,
explains the situation as he has fig-
ured It as follows:

"In talking with some of the coal
people, and what Information we get
from coal operators. It seems there
has not been the usual amount of
coal mined for storage, and a good
many of the operators indicate they
would not have been able to supply
a large tonnage if the orders had
been placed (for Immediate deliv-
ery). Miners are not plentiful and
appear to be considerably dissatis-
fied, and .there may be labor trou-
bles. These conditions do not Indi-
cate a bis; output from now on. The
attractive wages for harvesting may
take some of the miners and the big
harvest will take lots or . threshing
coal. These things tend to a short-
age of coal thlB fall and winter, but
the consumers are not awake to this
condition and are not uneasy about
buying coal.

"I don't see how we can expect
cheap coal. All of the Colorado coal
operators say they do not know what
the price will be August 1st. The
July prices advances ten cents above
the present. It hardly seems possi-
ble that we can get big shipments of
coal after August; probably not after
the middle of August. There will
be such a demand that the operators
will hardly be able to furnish any
customer in large amounts, and if
the people wait until September and
October there may be quite a scarc
ity."

Mr. Devlngton then suggests that,
following out the plea of the nation
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al heads of the fuel and labor depart-
ments, that the people purchase
storage coal during July and August,
not only relieving what promises to
be a terrific strain on the coal indus-
try of the country when coal weather
sets In, but benefitting the consumer
himself.

That the situation is serious and
in all possibility may soon be acute.
Is realized by all in close touch with
the mine and labor situation, and it
certainly behooves the prudent
householder to prepare for a short-
age. The matter has been called to
the attention of the city officials and
the matter will no doubt be brought
to the notice of citizens in a manner
which they cannot overlook.

"Till) WATCH OX THK Ml INK"

Charles Hanson Towne, Editor of
MvClure's Magazine, has written the
following timely article: "The Watch
on the Rhine."

Why don't you help Uncle Sam
Keep.ItT He will keep you while
you're helping him. Young man, go
East! Your country needs you." This
isn't a standing army it's an out-
standing army. It will watch and
wait. "They also serve who only
stand and wait." If you join this
group of gallant men, you will
broaden, mentally and pt.hyslcally.
You will see something of the world.
You will make new and lasting
friendships. You will learn another
language. You 'will have time to
study and think. You will be a bet-
ter man. But best of all, you will be
happy In the consciousness that you

"FAKE" ASPIRIN
.

WAS TALCUM

Therefore Insist Upon Gen-

uine "Bayer Tablets

of Aspirin'1

MMions of fraudulent Aspirin Tablets
wore sold bv a Rrooklvn manufacture!
which later proved to be composed mainly
of Talcum Powder, "liayer laoiets or
AsDirin" the true, genuine. American
made and American owned Tablets are
marked with the safety "Bayer Cros.

Ak for and .then insist upon "Bayer
Tablets of Aspirin" and alwa'ys buy them
in the original Bayer package which con-

tains proper directions and dosage.
Aspirin is the trade mark of Bayer

Manufacture of MonoaceticacidetiUr of
Salicylicaoid.

NOTICE

All accounts due Snoddy &
Mollring are payable to Snoddy
& Graham, at the same address

Shoddy &; Graham

ALLIANCE HERALD

Post ofPermanence
The post that drives

like a stake that re
quires no hole digging that
is cheaper installed than wood
or concrete posts that lasts!

Let us demonstrate

Kedl Jiop
Steel Fence Posts
made of durable A- -l angle steel rot-pro- of

flroproof unbreakable. Used
extensively by the U. S. Government

Protects carde from lightning per-
mits fence line burning improves and
beautifies your property saves work.

Sharp bevel edged points make it
easy to drive. Patented anchor plate
nukes it bind tight in any soil.

Ask for the post with the
REDHEAD. Come In to-
day! no obligation to buy. .

DIERKS
LUMBER & COAL

COMPANY
(niiu'tMV

ti imiiM nl i ll J in nin . im mi ii nnni injm

.3

nre SERVING. You will win promo-
tion If you are of the right stuff
and you are of the right stuff if you
"help your country when she calls
you. You will live In the open.
Your muscles, as well as your mind,
will develop. You will be given the i

to learn Rome trade. And all
the while your pay will go on. You
can save practically every cent of it.
How much do you save now?j You
will enjoy life. , New energy will
come .o you. and your brain will be
clear because of the regular, sane
hours you keep, while you keep
watch on the Rhine.. If you do this
for your country, your country will
do move for you. Sounds good,
doesn't it? And It Is good. It's the
best Job you could tackle, young
man. Go to It. Keep the "Watch on
the Rhln.e"

Hopes Women Will

Adopt This Habit

As Well As Men

Glass of hot water each morn-
ing helps us look and feel ,

' clean, tweet, fresh.

Happy, bright, alert vigorous and
vivacious a good clear skin; a nat-
ural, rosy complexion and freedom
from illness are assured only by
clean, healthy blood. If only every
woman and likewise every man could
realize the wonders of the morning
Inside bath, what a gratifying change
would take place.

Instead of the thousands of sickly,
anaemic-lookin- g men, women and
girls, with pasty or muddy complex-
ions; instead of the multitudes of
"nerve wrecks," "rundown.!," "brain
fags" and pessimists we should see a
virile, optimistic throng of rosy
cheeked people everywhere.

An Inside bath Is had by drinking,
each morning before breakfast, a
glass of real hot, water with a ul

of limestone phosphate In it
to wash from the stomach, liver, kid-
neys and ten yards of bowels the pre-
vious day's indigestible waste, sour
fermentations and poisons, thus
cleansing, sweetening and freshening
the entire alimentary canal btfore
putting more food into the stomach.

Those Bubject tc sick headache, bil-

iousness, nasty breath, rheumatism,
colds; and partlculary those who have
a pallid, sallow complexion and who
are constipated very often, are
urged to obtain a quarter pound of
limestone phosphate at the drug store
which will cost but a trifle but is
sufficient to demonstrate the quick
and remarkable change in both health
and appearance awaiting those who
practice internal sanitation. We must
remember that Inside cleanliness Is
more important than- - outside, be-
cause the skin does not absorb impur-
ities to contaminate thp blood, while
the pores in the thirty feet of bov.els

Thursday,

DRAKE & DRAKE GIasscs
OPTOMETRISTS Accurately Fitted

fZ. We Can Duplicate Any Broken

f5tVjJ I1SH Boi Butte Ave Pbone 111

Get Thorough Cultivation
Without Hard Work

Do you still find that making a
cultivator do the right kind of
work is a tiresome, tedious job?

Wouldn't you be interested in
a cultivator that puts thorough-
ness into cultivation and takes
the bard work out?

That is just what the use of
our John Deere KC Cultivator
assures.

The "KCV rigs, In shifting
stay parallel. Its shovels always
face squarely to their work. They
never track or trail on crooked
rows. No uncultivated spots nor
no deep trenches are left Over
all of the field, on crooked rows,
as well as on straight rows, the
"KC" gives thorough cultivation

the kind that most effectively
destroys weeds and conserves
moisture.

June 26th, 1919

The rigs shift quickly in, re-

sponse to slight pressure on the
foot levers. Guiding the rigs is
as natural as walking.

You can maintain thorough .

cultivation without delaying work
to make adjustments. No wrench
work is necessary. You don't
have to leave the seat. Simply
use the handy levers. These
levers enable you to meet quickly
and accurately every field con-
dition.

We want you to get into the
seat of this cultivator and see for .

yourself how handy and reliable
it is. We've never seen its equal
in single-ro- w cultivation for time-savin- g,

labor-savin- g, weed-destroy- ing

work in the field.
Don't fail to come in early and

get acquainted with this cultivator.

You can get a "IKC" furnithud with fA famout John Deer
Method equipment slip-poi- nt hoof thovelt and uueepe.

FARMERS UNION
CO-OPERATI- ASS'N.

Some Used Car

BARGAINS
To those contemplating the purchase of a used car

we have some exceptional values to offer. All these cars
are in good shape and have been carefully gone over by
our mechanics. You will find it worth your while to see
us about them.

CHANDLER, seven passenger, touring . . . . .$ 600.00
HUPMOBILE, Model 32, five passenger r

touring, good buy 450.00
BUICK roadster, fine condition 350.00
OAKLAND, five passenger 600.00
CHOW-ELKHAR- T, fully equipped, Hartford

shock absorbers, good condition 750.00
HUPMOBILE, Model N, seven passenger, an

extra good buy 850.00

HUPMOBILE, Model N, truck body 500.00

COLE EIGHT, seven passengerfine shape 650.00

PACKARD TWIN SIX, roadster, new tires
and fully equipped 2700.00

Call upon us and let us demonstrate these cars for
you. They will not last long at these prices. Get busy
today.

Chand ler --Hupmoble
Agency

SCHWABE BROTHERS, Proprietors.
Corner Second St and Laramie Ave. Alliance, Nebr.


